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liniraln cotinsel, being lef t to deal wvithi issues of such. vast iinport, but
it is sornetiînes the wvay of the.Supreme Ruler to, carry ont lis great
desigyns thriotzgb a single individual.

Caningi notivithstanding his success, wvas evcr vc .trning for Eng-
land, the centre of bis affections and ambitions. llavit'g resigned, his
position iu Constantinople, Sve find him agrain at home, but it is flot
for long. In 18J 4, lie ivas sent to assist iii the reconstruction of
Switzerland, and later, in connection witli S'viss affairs, lie mningles in
the crowd of sovercignis, soldiers and statesineil io grather at the
Vienna Congress.

In 1819, lie wvent for three years as Minister to the United States,
and, iii 182)4, lie received his appointment as Ambassador to, Turkey.
At this tirne, the question of the liberation of Greece and lier resto-
ration to anl independent existence, iras one whicli enlisted the attent-
tion of many genierous souls. Caniningr was o ne whio, f roin In enthui-
siastie interest lu the classie. past and anl ever-kindling indignation at
cruelty and oppression, as well as sympathy in strugggles for attain-
ment of just Imman rights, nýattrably feit deeply lu reference to the
future of Greece. 'Be fore going to Constantinople, blis instructions
ernbraced a visit to, the courtof St. Petersburg, for the purpose of rw-
g1otiations in coniiection withl the Greek question. Retu-rning froni
Russia, hie wvas marriea to, the lovely lady %vlio seemns to tave beenl a
rare lîelpmeet through bhis rcmaining years. lIer intelligeib. sympathy,
restraining gentbeness, and sincere piety enrichied and strengthiened
bis life. On tlieir way to Constauntinople tlîeyvisited Greece. Canning'i
t.hire liad inforxn.d conferences witli the Grcek patriots, and saw with
bis owii eyes sonie of the horrors w]iiclî hiad stirred so mny lîeaits.
HIe wrote, at tlîis time: Ileavens ! how I long to be the instrument
of re.pairing suchi calamities by carrying niy mission of peace and (le-
liverance to asuccessful issue." Thus lie entered upon tlis period of
lus work at Constantinoffle ichel was that of mediation iu reference
to Greek affairs. Laborious, indeed, were bis efforts, though frutitless.

Tlîese were timies of tragedies. Fear of the Janizaries hiad so
shaken the lieart of tlîe Sultaîî that lie considered tîeïr externmination

anecessity for scîf-preservation and they peihdii bo. ud

abounded. Life was of littie accouint. Corpses floated past the ine
of tlîe British Leg ation, on tlîe Bosphioruis. The reigu of terror iv-,s
enhianced iii its horrors by the presence of the plague. Conflagrations
raged, br t stibi tlîe Ambassador, with lhis brave young wife, remainedl
at their post. In thue Autuinu of 1827 came thc baffle of Navarinio.
The day of inediation wvas over. The flag'S of the consuls ivere strizek
and the three eînbassies of England, France and Russia disappeared
from the scene. Canning returne d to Engliand, but in 1829 was sont
to the confcreiîce at Poros, to discuss the formn of goverient and
ifrontier for Greece. Ile paused in* the liarbor of Navarino, where 113
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